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Artist’s Conception of

of Famed Italian
New Clfemet^y'hPixture

Drawing in Durham Cemetery
fh e :“ PRAyWG HANDS”, a 

feature done in Italian 
Ijieifrara marble and import- 

f ij im  Kilan, lUly, arrived in 
~laft week, lliis feature 

■M pttired from an oi’iginal 
of Albrecht Durer (1471- 

•_'t *fameus German Renais- 
in ter and engraver. The 
drawing now hangs in 

tX |t> tt^ a  Museum in Vienna 
; value of this drawing is 

Bable due t« it’s histdri-

cal value. In recent years, copies 
cf this iirawing liave bew  used on 
Christmaa cards and nuiny other 
pieces of religious Uterature. 
Readers Digest ran an article on 
this' work of art sometime ago.

Italian sculpturers conceived the 
idea of making this < masterpiece 
into a piece of dutddor a rt work, 
thus the c e t t e t ^  industry be- 
cabie interested, ^n using it as a
garden fratui^e. '

'Thi'ougili 'the faciltties of ITnited

Cemetery Consultsnts, the Glenn-. cultural contribution to oom- 
view Memorial Park has secured | munity. ■
the first copy of this work to ar-| The Glennview MemorisS Park, 
rive in the United State^. It will located on Highway No. 5B (Apex 
be Installed in the Ga»den of De-1 Highway) is a locally owned or- 
votion at Glennview instead of 1 ganization chartered by the See
the “HOLY BIBLE” vrtiich was retary of State and is ■ oiperated 
originally planned. Sven though' under the supervision of the- North 
the cost of the “PRAYING Carolina B u r i a l  Comiftissioner. 
HANDS” is several ■times that of ̂  The Mechanics and Farmers Bank 
the original memorial it was felt serves as Trustee of' the growing 
that this would not only be prac-,Trust Fund maintained to'assUre 
tical, but also outstanding, perpetual care of the cemetery.

MR$. MeWEl-LMM. SANSOM MRS. LEWIS

(Contititt^'from  front page) 
lities and ^pports  the principle 
of; y ro te^ )iimltar to the one wag- 
iA  ^  aoutheAi sit-down students, 
had alreadi* deceived endorsemTni. 
8f Vice Pr& dent Richard Nixon, 
eertain chdltS' for the presidential 
nomination, lind Governor Rocke
feller. . ..

(Leaders siputhern.delegations
had, also ind,icated their reluetan. 
acceptance 'of the platform with 
put m a k in g f lo o r  fight. Earlier 
it was expected .that a battle m 
the convention by southerners was 
almost assured if the strong civil 
rights plank was - placed in the 
platform.) ■

State chairman Wiliiam E. 
Cobb and National CommitUa- 
woman Mrs. Louitt R. Rogers 
told a Sunday afternoon caucus 
of the d^asalton that they hid 
boen tn 'tho city for mora than 
a ^ a k  working religiously to 
stall o f f  any ciyil rights propo
sal that had ^ t h  (n It.
Mrs. Rogers told the delegation 

that the subcommittee chairman 
Joseph F. CarUno had used prac
tically every means at hia- com
mand to ram such a plank down 
the committee’s throat.

She declared that Carlinb had 
picked Rockefeller to serve on the 
body.

Mrs. Rcgsrs, assarted, how- 
#»»r, that she was prepared 
alei^ with other membars of the 
cemmit'ee. to. stay up long and 

J e te  and protest loudly and 
'long for a plank suitable to the 
south. ‘ h
'.Alter «n all night stand Sunday, 

Mrs. efforts appeared
headed fo r ;« ^ a in  defeat by mid
day Mondat.-<l#hen vice-president 
Richard N w rt arrived to take 
charge of q ^ g s .

Nixon n ^ l^  It plain that he 
Wowlci accept nothing less than a 
plank’wltlv teeth In it. He hud- 
duled w ltr  several members of 
the commlJ;tee| then f^ld report- 
*rs Tuesdi^ morning he had 
tonfldent lin t he would get the 
kind of plWk he could stand on. 
Govemor;^'ockefriler, who came 

to town for the second time Sun
der, also hadf told newsmen that 
i>e stood fo^'a strong .civil rights 
plank.

i iI

MINISTERS JOIN PICKETS — 
Three New 6em ministars join
ed tYouth Council Marchers on 
picket lines in fronk, of variety 
stores in that city Saturday. 
Thousands of sp«ctator« wera 
s artled to see the Reverends 
G. J. Hill, Shad« Marshburn and 
Dr. A. Hillary Fisher take their 
places with the youngsters, as 
these two photographs show. A 
Youth Council spokieiman said 
the action of the ministers fpr- 
nishcd the group added inspira
tion in their efforts.
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He repeated this position on 
Sunday night when he shared the 
platform w|JtJj,i.^«AACP Secretary 
RojI Wilkins to address some S.SK) 
persons crowed into Lil>erty Bap
tist Church,'i

Sim DeLapp, former state 
cheirman for North Carolina and 
Lexinfton. 4awyer, was Instru- 
niental in : calming, the North 
Carolina delegation. ,

HiLtemijrtiied the delegation tiiat 
the nominee would have the last 
word 'e n  the platfprm regardless 
of what the delegates did and urg
ed thehi to be cautious in their op
position to the plarik.

Weight watchers will bs interest 
ed to know that dairy foods are re 
iatlveiy..rlow In calories. At the! 
same time, no other food group 
furnishes the quantity and diver
sity of essential nutrients as do- 
dairy foods. In other words they're 
packed with nutrition per calorie.

"Creedmoor
(Continued ifrom rront page) 

ville Improvement Associalion, an 
organization which- also seeking

■Durham
(Continued from front page) 

of the variety stores were in town 
recently to confer with local man- 

removal of Hawley as principal agement.
of the Negro high school. j 2.—Seats were replaced in Wool-

The Association, headed by the | worth. They were replaced about
Rev. L. M. Gooch, has so far been 
unsuccessful in getting support 
from school and County officials 

j for its requests.
The Board of Education a -few 

week ago Informed the Associa
tion after a meeting on subject 
of Hawley’s removal, that the com-

VX<3girt!nued from front page) 
iilil^os; Mrs. Louise W. Lewis, 

Raleigh, registrar's as- 
Jm m s  K. Kofa, of Mon- 

instruc er of busi- 
i|tss and Mrs. Dora
^(erris Anderson, secretary to 
ilf» Jean.

AnderMB received the Bachelor 
cfiS^fH ee fad  Master of Arts de

pt the- University of Pitts-

1944 and. during Vhls period served 
as head of the Theological Depart
ment, tile firsf deaiL of the School 
of Religion (organized in 1933).

Mrs. Sansom is a native of Dur
ham. She received the A.B. .de^ee 
at Tallndega College, and the 
M.Ed. degree at Boston University. 
She has done special study in phy
sical education at Sargent Ckdlege. 

Prior to her present position

Faculty Are Announced

be pursued further; directress o f Physical Edu.
Stef I t  --------
o, ^

University of Chi- 
^g o , ^  fe iveriity  of Pittsburgh 

A gv eo u ^  of Omaha 
 ̂ as. Business Mana-

A ^ ^ ie te  Professor of 
k s  a t Saint Augustine's 
Airing *he 19$6-57 school 

-He Js |M«eefitly employed 
tesoclate Professor in Eco- 

omI Business Manager at 
ten tns'lfule, Philadelphia, 

in is married to the for- 
Dora pordelia Harris of 

;e«, Alabama. They are the 
its of two chiMren.

Tilley, paater of New Met- 
an BepHst Churdi « r  Bal> 

1%, Maryland, will serve ten* 
as rtiNiini 'anrf public re- 

tlirector until Oc'«ber 
whicli time it will lie do- 

whether he «HII eccept 
appointment to the

cation for Women at Noffth (Jaro-

lina College at Durham. She also 
served as head of the Health Phy
sical EMucatipn and Recreation 
Departments a t the Patterson Ave
nue Young Vijcm||i’s Christian As- 
st>ciatioii in'Winston-Sa^em.

Mrs. Newail, a graduate of Tal
ladega, and New York Univer
sity, .has taught at high schools 
in Wintton^alem, A:ian:a, Ga., 
Ciarkton and Raleigh.

A native of Raleigh, Mrs. Lewis 
has hell! previous position* wlUi

■Going

native of Stem. He re- 
A.B. degree from Shaw 

ity, the Ph.D. and M.A. de- 
tt>e University of Chicago 
one year’s work in addi- 

to'meeting the residence and 
requinments for the B.D. 

deiireet H the Univer-' 
Chicago. In 1046 Shaw 

conferred upon him the 
degree J ^ to r  of Divin-

(Continued from 'front page) 
iy the Belgian Congo) to do 
educational and youth work, 
psnding devtiopments there.
The group of “3's” as the spe

cial-term missionaries are called, 
will serve in 19 countries of Asia, 
Africa and North and South Amer- 
i^ .  They will do many kinds of 
work, including teaching in schools 
from kindergarten through rol- 
lege, youth work, social Work, bus
iness administration aiid medical 
work.

Thi^ represent E s ta te s ,  from 
Messachusetts to California.
In preparation for their work' 

oveiieas, the “3’s” spent six weeks 
this summer in intensive 'training 
in ’he missionary vocation at Eicar- 
ritt College, Nashville, Tenn.

Born, in Durham, Schooler 
spen^ his early life there and at
t e n d e d  W itte^W g University, 
Sprin^ield. Ohio. He was gradu
ated last June with a bachelor of 
art* detree in FVench.

While in college. Schooler was 
a member of the French Club, the

ary society. He is a member of 
the White Bock Baptist Ciiurch in 
Durham.

For six months during 1958, 
Schooler was a guide and inter- 
preter at the United SUtes ex
hibit at the Brussels W orlJ Fair.

—Drflff

Spanish d u b , the Wittenberg 
t s ^  a memljer of the Shaw Christian Fellowship and Phi Sig- 

MpiWj’ ItSfji IK 7 to ma iota, romance language honor*

(Centimied from front page)

era. However, Battle has been one 
of Dr. Johnson’s strongest friends 
since he rose to the rank of Grand 
Exalted Ruler. Johnson succee.ded, 
thft' legendary Honorable J. Finley 
Wilson.

Dr: Wilson served as Grand Ex
alted Ruler for ipore than 30 
years. Under his leadership the 
Order grew to be one of the larg
est and most powerful fraternal 
bo.dies in the world.

Local Elk delogates will swam 
on Chicago !« actively support 
the North Carolii^li choice for 
the fop Grand Lodge post..

Rev. Battle is the husband of 
the former Miss Annis Wimberly. 
Miss Wimberley fs the daughter 
of the late eminent Honorable Dred 

j  Scott Wimberly, who was at one 
I time one of, the most OH'stunrting

■'/
the North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insurance company in Raleigh, U»e 
C. J. Walker Cosmetics Company 
uf Indianapolis, Ind., St, Agnee 
hospital, of Raleigh, and .he North 
Carolina State Enjployment Secu 
rity Icdmmission in Raleigh.

Kofa received the A.B. degree 
from Clarit, College, and the M.A. 
in Business Administration at At
lanta University. He taught pre- 
vi($usly 'at Blayton School of Ac
counting in Atlanta.

-’Ministers
(Continued from front pag^ 

made.

Charles Bell i^nd Horace Chap
man are president and vi<:e presi
dent respectively of the body, 
rhfey are flanked, by more than 
12 unit leaders who hold weekly 
conferences to insure the success 
of the program.

The young people have been 
very coarageous in their efforts. 
Facing 4he disboUcal tauntr of 
husky adversaries,' they have 
wnlked-through the months with 
steady tread. They have determin
ed that “Justice” • will prevail 
during thei^ time.

Hundreds of Negroes are trad- 
ing elsewhi^re, and the KriHts Com- 
ps(ny has surely fe lt the impact of 
the ciirrent boycott.

Twenty-nine troys-, and ^ I s ,  
(members of the Youth ■ Gouncil), 
are now under indictment for 
“Trespassing" a t lunCh counters 
here, ancj the people are, widely 
nupportint! them in ' their , strides 
toward freedom.

two weeks ago and sit-down serv
ice resumed on a segregated basis 
for the first time since the seats 
were removed in iFebrqary.

3.—On Monday, the Mayor’s 
Committee on Human Relations 
held a series of meetings with 
store managers and other persons.

plaints againSt the principal were' Chairman Nelson StrawbriUge and
top general and that he would re
main as principal for the com
ing term.

At that time, the Board d^J 
"teave" tjie ■ way open ' for "further 
talks.

Since then, Mrs. E. E. Green, 
secretary of the Association de
tailed a ’1st of charges against the 
principal in a letter to the Ox
ford Ledger.

Observers believe the integra
tion attempt is a last ditch resort

l^ewer cows, but more milk per 
cow.. That continues to be the
trend on dairy farms all oyer the ' by the parents to obtain relief
country, the National Dairy Coun
cil reports. The U. 'S. cow popuia-

in the situation.
It is believed that complaining

of the Durham district.
The general theme of this y e a ^  

conference is “The Church and M  
social responsibility in a c h u ^  
ing worid.”

“ Curfew

Hon hit an all time- low of 19.3 parents would prefer their chil- 
million heads in 1959, while fh»|dren to attend the white school 
trend in milk output per cow has ’ rather than Hawley high if Haw- 
been rising steadily. ley remains as principal.

store managers refused to £ont^ 
ment on the meeting. .

4.—A special meeting of stu
dents spearheading the protest 
asatro t segregated-hmrtr 
was held Tuesday night at St. 
Joseph’s church. Their leaders and 
adult advisor Atty. F. B. McKissick 
would not explain the issues, dis
cussed in the meeting.

5. -— On Wednesday, following 
th^ Tuesday nigh| meeting picket 
lines which had been set' up in 
front of Walgreen, Woolworth and 
Kress were discontinued for the 
first time since February.^

The changeover in Greensboro 
took ‘ place /peacefully Monday 
when shortly after 2:00 p.m. a 
small group of Negroes ware, 
served at the Kress and Wool- 
worth lunch countorsi
There was no rush by Negroes 

at either store for service. Only 
nine had been served by four p.m. 
at Woolworth on Monday.

Greensboro was the city in which 
four A&T College freshmen trig
gered the south wide' movement 
last February against segregation.

« In Norfolk and Portsmou'.h, 
Va., Slturday, Woolworth, Kres- 
ge'and Grant stores opened their 
counters to Negro patrwns. A 
few ministers and their friends 
were served first undef a pre
arranged plan without Incident.
Eiiiabeth City’s counters were 

opened on July 11. Lunch counters 
in High Point and Charlotte were 
opened earlier this summer, as 
were those in Arlington, Va.

Chapel Hill was the first North 
Carolina city to make the step.

(Continued from fron* P fg e )^ , 
and a pistol were confisctted.

There were no serious irju rM i' 
reported in the disorders. ?

1  ̂ addition to the fights, 
bomb threat at the Kress s t «  
was telephoned to police. No b q m  
was discovered after a search.'
, SiWns were conducted at Kĵ  
and a T w e  courthouse last wij 

Demsnsfrations against segnfj h> 
tion were also staged in Spart^ r 
burg and Columbia during

“ New Bern
(Continued from front pagej^: 

be circulated In every section 
Eastern North Carolina. ,Circ«j& 
tion stations will be e s ta b lis l^  
in the mai^y communities so t^M 
the people may be p riv ileged '^  
keep abreast of the times thro iM  
the news items which will be p £  
vided for them. ^

The first issue of this new ettt 
prise is now cn the standi, a l 
.he the people are strongly ui |̂| 
to support this venture whieb i 
designed' to add stature to 
area.

and respected Slate Legislator! in 
North' Carolina politics. '

TEACHER p r e p a r e s  — The 
fifth graders in the Puquay 
Springs ||f> C.) consolidated 
school wijl l ^ e f i t  n^xt fall bt- 
cause of 9M researcp ddne by 
their t e a c ^  Lillie Mie Clemons 
(standlng))n i|t. the ^rrlculum  
laboratory ^f .Mampton Institute. 
The laborifwy, which was start
ed last ye^ '̂. by Dr. Martha Daw
son, associate professor of edu
cation; pr,oxides a' place for 
teachers to .familiarize them
selves wii;i|i,.,fteme of the teach

ing resoorces available. Included 
in the curriculum laboratory are 
nearly 340 textbooks, workbooks,, 
and manuals; 250 research bulle
tins, monograms and circulars; 
tsmples Of teaching devioes; 
units of .Work and professional 
boks. Seated at the table Is Bar
bara Hudson, assistant in Early 
Childhood Education, Hampton 
Institute, who is inspecting on^ 
one of the more than 100 trade 
books for children.

(Continued from front page)

in the proceeding's. The Rt. Rev. 
W. Y. Bell, of South Boston, 
presiding b is h ^  of the North 
Carolina Conference, is sched
uled to deliver the conference's 
ciimix sermon on the final day 
of the meoMng Sund/iy, Aug. 7th. 
7th.
Also expected' to be on hand foi 

the conference are the Reverends 
J. C. Clark, presiding elder of the 
Winston-Salem district, înd the 
Bev. J. A. Davis, presiding elder

Card of ThankI:
The Reverend and Mrs. R. W*.  

Davis (Mabel H.) wish to than^ 
their', many friends for thei^ 
acts of kindness and thoughtfi||| 
ness during the recent Illness *f 
Mrs. Davis. .||j|

Fluid milk consumption In 
United Slates after World We#l 
increaseit by about IS qbartsr'' 
nually, p*r person^ and has 
tinued at that rate. Long rang#J 
tritlon research and education  ̂
grams have helped to develop 
maintain this greater consumg 
marketing experts egrc#, O t| 
factors in this increase are 
quantities-of milk and ether d |  
foods made available to youngsters 
through the National School Luileh 
Program and the Special .Milk Ml- 
gram. These two programs accotMt 
for abouf 4 per cent of the annubi 
milk conaumption.

 0-----------------

There mey not be as much In 
the ooffeii as there used to 
But Americans fill this goA 
using increased^ amounts o f  m i^- 
cream mixtures, such as half 
half. Usage of cream Is only abe^t 
two-thirds what it was during tl 
late 1930's and during the 
War II.
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